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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 14, 1884.

J.J.FITZCERRELL,

m

tually made, every facility for such
hearing shall be afforded. Should the
court deoide the president has discre
tionary power in extraditing a citizen
proved guilty of crime, tbe evil apprehended will not be realized, and should
the court hold the prosident has the
power to extradite only when bound by
treaty to do so, congress can then, if it
should be its pleasure, by statute con
ler sucn discretionary power.
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RANCH PROPERTY,
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T. W. HAYWARD
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Etc.

Wtirctiouscs on KaitroaU Track,

SIXTH STREET.

BreweiT

.

dry-pla-

t.

gptl-t-

Fresh Oysters
EVERY
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Tflfiliii.

Our Beer is brewed from tho choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED
BEER
Is
second to none in the market.
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new dollar added to the wi.rld's cirtr
latir.g medium and richc, and one which
is not perishable either, in the ordinary
sense of the word, though with most of
SIIBUMMD 1S7J.
us the dollars disapjeT more rapidly
than is readily accounted for. Even
Company
Gazette
Tbe
of
by
Pibllihed
when a man puts $2."),U00 into a mine
La Vegat, N, M.
and only (,OU0 conies out, the world is
Entered in the Postolüce in Lm
85,000 better off, though the individual
a Moond class matter.
may have (JD,(Mlll less in the hunk than
he had. But that SUMIDO has been
TBHMS OK BÜBSCBIPTIO!
IS ADVANCB
scattered among miners, teamsters, tradT mail postaoi ruta.
$10 0" ers, storekeepers, etc:, aud done a great
Dally, by snail, om rear
Dally, by mail, six month
510 deal more good than when stored away
.
ally, Dy muí, tura nionius.
Dailjr, bj carrier, per ww
in a bank.
3 ii
Weekly, bjr mail, one year
But it is pretty certain that the eighty
,
1 M)
by mal', s'x montos.
Weekly, by mail, ihrve niuntbs
II or ninety miüioni of dollars in gold and
ADVERTISING rales made known on
silver turned out every year by the
City subscriber are roqupste I to Inform the mines of this coast do not cost even half
tn('
office promptly In caae ol
of
production. If
paper, or lack of alten llun on tbe part of lot' of that sum for aetual
that has been the caso Laiilorma, at any
cartiora.
We sbail always be ready to publish communications,
if couched la rvApectHluc rate, has nut had its share of tho investianruax-ebul must insist upon the writer ed millions, though it gave back $18,- lining his name to the same. Inotto hivliiK
Uttier regions
arrievanoas iay find satisfaction in our col llim,iMW in hard ct.in.
limns upon their own responsibility.
investments, vet have
had
have
scant
a
of
Address all communication, whether
given returns. It is very difficult, in
business nature or otherwise, to
THE GAZETTE COMPANY,
deed, to get at exact figures ot investLas Vriras, N. M.
ment and returns. Vet all these new
millions must enrich some, and iuerease
THE LARGEST
the comfort and happiness of many more.
Thousands are given employment directDAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY ly by the mints, and many other thousands are benefitted iueidentally. Yet
there are people, because a sort of gambCircalatioD in tbe Southwest.
ling has been more or less identified with
the mining interests, who decry mining
SPECIAL OFFER.
in every way, and try to discourage it.
Those desiring to read the full jro There is no industry of a nature which
will yield a direct sum of ninety millions
ceedings of the territorial le",i.--l ature may a
year which should not be encouraged
receive the Daily Gazette by mail for in every way.
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SPECIALIST AND GBADTJATE,
No. 11 Kearney Street,

WHOLE3AI.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Treats

PIANOS

INCOKI'OKATED

CALL REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the republican territo
rial committee is hereby called, to be
held at the office of the chairman in
Santa Fe, and to adopt rules controlling
the calling and holding of county con
ventions on Monday, tho 18th day of
February, A. D. 1884, at 4 o'clock p. in
A full attendance is earnestly desired.
The purpose of the meeting is to fix a
time and place for the meeting of a ucn
eral convention of the party to select
two delegates and two alternates to the
national republican convention, at Chi
caco. June 3. 1SS4. llie tollowing arc
the members of tho committee, viz:
Wm. Breeden. M. S. Otero, G. F,
Canis, A. C. Voorhees, Henry J.
James W. Southwiek, C. W.
Pedro T. Jaramillo, Joso X.
Romero, G. V.
Trinidad
Lucero,
F. M.
Antonia Ortiz y
Spearo, M. Cooney, I'edro Sanchez, Joseph Clouthicr, J. Francisco Chaves and
Jesus M. Luua. Under a rule adopted
by the last general convention no proxy
can be recognized in meetings of the

Al'liUST

1,

BIJIEDT

youthful

I'ri-har-

Wji. Buf.eukn,
wmmittce.
Chairman.
Santa Fe, N. M.

It affords

the Gazette great pleasure to publish the communication (ruin
the citiiens of Lincoln county relative to
the alleged tragedy at Seven Rivers last
December.

at the

City Shoe Store.
Hess,
General Manager,
SSIGttSTEIE.
Ti. O. PORT,

Toxiisr

'I

OF

law

ik.

HEISE,

FULTON MARKET

through its leading citizens
re making a determined effort to aid in
the suppression of Mornionism. The
church has already obtained a foothold
in the territory, and in order that its
members may be deprived of political
power, the citizens are urging the passage
of the Poland bill which provides that
before registration the voters shall be
compelled to subscribe to an oath that
they are not members or supporters of
the church of latter day saints. If this
bill becomes a law it will debar all Mormons whether polygamisti or monogamists from any part in the government.

Idaho

jjjKTNG INVESTMENTS.
The San Francisco Scientific Press

in

gpeaking of mining investments very
nppropriaiely and justly says :
The statement is very frequently
satde that mining is not profitable, and
that it costs dollar to get a dollar out.
dol-h- r
Ereo when that is the cue the old
is not lost, but hss simply changed
new dollar
bands, while there is also
for somebody else. It is a story of
There is a
blades of gra in dollars.

t

XjXZLVLZEj

I

Constantly on hand, best tn tho tcrr'lory
Maki-- s a porioctly whlto wall tor plnstorina-anwill tako muro sand for stone, and brick
work than tiny otbur lime.

Kuriicd in

.u

raí out

Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
STREET, NEAR P.O.

BRIDGE

Gilt Edge Sour Mash,
0. D.D. Sour Mash from
ertson County, Tenn.

Rob-

TUB DEBT

IS HANDS

OF

Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

PARK HOUSE
Socorro,

New Mexico.

eaa

Hot ftprlnga.

KM.

THE ALLAN
MELTING

MRS.

Will bur

tout Copper

Ores and

pay Cash for them.
Write for Price List.

.,
Specie.....
L.egui tenner notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas
urer o per cent, of circulatienl
Due from (J. 8, Treasurer, other
than fi per cent, redan ption

lund

Hr7T,R24 48
11,881 00

f

J

830 00

fuxi

fio

Boots, Shoes,

V-

- AND --

AFTER

art tent ss 30 Dayi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
lutTerlnff from Nbrtodi Dedilitt,
WHO areVitality,
Lack ot Nbrvi Foiu b and
Yioob, Waitino W kadi eases, and all thotu dtseaaei
vfaPiRSONAti
Nature resulting from Abuses and
TU
Causes. Bpeedr relief and completo resto
ration of Health, Vigor and Manhood Guaranteed.
The grandest discoTery of the Nineteenth Contury.
tendatoncoforlllustratixlPampblctfrtM.
AddreM
YOITAIO HIT CO., MAR8HAU, MICH.

S.

Appliances

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and

2,260 00

OF

ta Wares.

Hoofing and Snouting and Rnnnira moiin

formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone, A. T.

Ai 25 Cents par Bottla, at

CARL'S on the Plaza.
OLD POBT WIKE.
BWXXT CATAWBA,

BOo.

80o.

par Bottla

nn

UUMVV

(East of Shupp's wagon shop.)
.
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

DISEASE CURED

Total

'J06,836 7o

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding..

100,000 00
12,000 00
13, M7 fifi
4.U00 06

BUUJUU1.

to check
$383,884 90
Demand certificates of deposit
80,08 71
Time certificates of deposit 01,807 84
Duo to other National
Hanks
73,037 OS '
Due to State Hanks and
157,010 02 713,788
bunkers

A Valuable Discovery

for Supplylug

Magne- -

,.,M
uia minimi oysietn. uioctricity
aud Maiinetlsm utilized as never
re
for healing tho sick.

THE MAGNETION API'LIANCE CO.'S

AXavsaxotlo

D. Wells & Co,

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS
WniTE TO
CO.
GRE12JL,EE, DR. I Kit
Box 474.
Pueblo, Colorado
CORNER

CENTEE
STEEET
AND
GEAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
DEALEHS

Itlcixioy Belt

RUPTURE
J Wti;

AC

'WaamnttMl the ufilv KlemtrloTruaM
In th world. EntirelT dilTerentfrura

all others. Perfect Betalnar and ii iwor
day. Cure)
with ease and oumfortaltthtand
tUj.
.,.i,i4l Itr J. ftimms of New York.
and hundred! of tlien. New Illustrated mim

mpr

Aill

NETIC

HARNESS

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

infbmialion.

iLAST.C.COgP

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICA6Í.
TheOIie-r- t
Arwffnlargradnate).
SpeoUlls.
la tha United HUtes, whosa lifk loku EXfiiniCNCsV
perfect method and pura medicina i usura uvxdt
and permanent otTRKS of all Prívato. Ghtonic and,
Skla,.
Nerrous Disease a Affections of tha

BlI

Kidneys, Bladder, Krnptlons, Vlcera, Old
Sorca, HwcIIIb; of the Cilund. r Mouth.
pen nam Ml
arad
Throat, Modo Pains,
aradicatad from tha system lor lila.

IICDlf nilC DrbtUtit,Impotncyt8mini

9

H kit U U iHtfww Hexual IMcay, Mental
mnd Physical Wealcnet Failing Memory,,
Weak ifyet Stunted Development, ImpedU
tente to Marriage, He,, from excee or ony
catifi, ipeedlhj, oafely mnd privately Curtd
and Old men, and alt
ITenafi Mlddle-Ajre- d
woo need medioal ak.111 and experience), eonatult
lar. Bata at onoa. His oninlon Oasis nothintr. and may

I

ave future misery and shame. When Inconvenient
to visit tha city for treatment, medicines ean be aent
ararywhare bj mail or oxurtm
vmcr
that ft physiolan who f
IraT'It is
Inn hia vbola attention to ft olasa of diseases at '
throughout
pliysiolans
tha
and
vreat skill,
taina
country, knowinjrthis, freqnently reoommanddifflcutt
oases to the Oldest Hpeclnllst, by whom every
ia used. JFDr. Bate 'a
known arood Msnedv maV
ye and Experience
blé opinion of an
prene Importance. ivThose who eall aea no
free and aaeredly
one hut the Doctor. OonraTtation
which have failed in obtaining
confidential. Cases
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Fern a
treated. Call or wrítn. Honra, from O to 4t
m to f
Sunday. 1 to 111. Cuios TO IIkaLtiI
Address as above.
ftXMT Fbbk.

irw irM

L. C. BOYINCTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEOS

The most iwrfectly llancl FOLDING HKD In the
vorld. Sutwtantla), yetsollehttliatachlld can oncu
It witb ease. Tlicy combine CItEiT
and rio
STRRNOTH. BKAUTÍ and UTILITY. It ta TW
VEHT BEST, moat compact, EASIEST POLDBft
HKI), and ia now offered lu the public aa the CHKAP
KST nutent Folding Bed on tho market.
It ECONO
WIZKtt SPACE, aavea WEAK and TKAlt of CARPETS, kcepa the BEDDINO CLEAN FROM DUST,
aod la rapidly anpeiaedinff all olher beda In tho.
fnmlllcaof the rich and poor alike In all aectiona ot
thfi coantry.

Mad In DrHiAti.MwaiiiorAur,
BOOK-C'AMCABIMBT,
HIDK

BOARD, and

FactorY&Difice,14B5

tttn

StateSt. Chicago,

acndloK for.clrcuiar with prlcoa. please naoio

Ibis MIXT.

DYlSlM

uroas.

.

Las Vegas,

VOLTAtO BRI.T, and ethw ÍLSCT!
T1LECTRO
Wo will aend on Thirty Hay
Trial, TO MEN, YOONO OB OLD. who are anffeiina
from NsaToua Diaitrrr, toaT Vitality, and thos.
diBMae. of a PsnaONAL MATtms reraltinR' from
Aneáis and Onus CAcaa. Speedy relief and
reatoration to Healtb, Viooa and Uakhood
GnAJLAjrraaD. Sand at once forlUuatra tod Psunpfciul
free. Addrea.

Voltaic Belt Co.jAuSflALL,MicE

VeafiNervoiisMen

"'fe

F. MARTINEZ, Manager.

STAR GROCERY.

Cwbllltr.oxhaaated
potrera, praru;,ture decay
an failure to perform llfe'a
dut. im properly are eauaed by
. ws mti.t oz youui, eio.,
a. 'act and lastine-to Pwbast health
rtortion
'
Vhoae

1

New Mexico

Proprietor.

I

iriaa.

IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
CIGkARS
Q. MAEZ,

Htylea.

WUITIBIO-DKh-

fiend lur Descriptive and Illustrated Circular.
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1
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manhood in
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BBTAU DM lis

.J.'í.'W:a dranmar
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Jteblltt
Depav
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baseot on
rfect diagnosis,
neoaasfnl beeir:
Absoluta thor
a
method
new and direct information
aod Treatise free.
Fall
oa ahuesa.
Address Consnltins; Pbyaician of
MARSTON REMEDYD0.a46W.14lh St, NcwYort
Nerwm

as

and

WE KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OF
ST-AJPZ-a-

AND FANCY

E

GROCERIES.
AND OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS

We Sell for Cash

FRESH AND CLEAN.

and Guarantee all Our Prices and Goods

GOODALL & OZANNE,
Successor to

--

TOILET

J.

B.

KLATTENHOFF.

FX7H.1VITITHJI

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

3

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL
POPULAIS HIOa?EIj
THE
XjAS
NHW MT1XTOO,

Taylor, OProiprlotor.

wi

SEEDSIIFRUITS!

I2R0SESS$I

flowjku'hIeub, $1.
30 PACKETS Hete
and 1.0(11 thintra be.
For the other

Mil

iiiea, aand for our illustrated Oatalofrue of over 1(U
free. Aon. bttt nor mor4yliaU, aUi
lishod 30 yra. 64 M aerea. 2 1 Lsrxt) GnbAiuwua.

pairea,

THE

ST0RR3& HARRISON

CO.

PAl.MiMVlLLV. LAKK COLNTV, OHIO

O.

PITEE DEUGS, CHEMICALS,

NE W--

nnait

0 Kill 111
Li

FT

Prompt and Careful A.ttention Given to the
Prescription Xrade.

WM. HALBffiOUF,

Abwlutelr enred la 10 to
day, by Dr. Pierce's Pates
Maarnetlfl Hlaatio Truaa

I.

Srf

MX
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BAR FIXTURES.

FOR MEN IS

f.

East

vw

AmmiuAnuñ-Ta- it

I

Hides and Pelts

Or money refunded,
UVE. aWXXJX-.IA.iy- C
the following dis.
ffarraiitei'io Cure eases
Without mall.
elur-Palns
S2
in ths back, hips, head
limbs.
...... ,,.1.11 iiu v., vii ft v u 1 1, ior
"
ueuuiiy
Total
IÜ08.32
70 rheumntlsm, paralysis, nouraigia, sclatlca,ills.
eases ot ins muneys, spinal diseases, torpid
TERRITORY
O
NiW MEXICO, I .
County or 8a Mmniti.
iivoi, ,uu,, ovuunni ciiiinaions, impotene.y,
I, Joshua S. Itaynolds, cashier of the above heart disease, astlima, dyspepsia, constiim- AND FANCY GOODS, .
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above tlon, erysipelas, indigestion, hernia or rup- i u. nitn, vpiieu.y, uumo ague. ete.
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge iunj, utiini
nui-uau- j
uuuiiuy ok ine iraneraiiVM orirttr,
nuu uviiui.
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve fnrn -- 4,
JOSHUA B. KATNOLD3, Cashier
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dls.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th eases
6f a personal nature, from whatever
uuyoi January, isst,
cause,
me continuous stream ot Magnetism
ALPHEUS 8. KEEN. Notary Public
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AVENUE,
permeating through the parts must restore RAILROAD
Corrkct Attest!
tnem toa neaitny action, inercia no m
JEKFKHSON RATNOLDS )
about this appliance.
! Directors.
GROKGB J. ÍIINRKL.
JOSHUA B KAYNOLDS I
To the LailiBS
the spine, falling of the
womb, leuoorrboca, ohronlc ulceration of the
hemorrhage or flooding,
! womo, incidental
ainful. sui pressed and Irregular menstrua.
DEALER IN
Ion. barrenness, and change ef life, this is the
beet appliance ana curative remeny known.
For all forms of female difficulties It is un.
and West Las Vegas.
au massed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of Djwer
COMPLETE STOCKS.
ana vitausation.
GLASSWARE,
Price of either Beit wim msgnetlo Insoles
sent by express, O. O. D., and examinaABONABLE! PRICES, 110,
tion freo, or bv mall on roceint of nrlon. In
ordering send measure of waist and size of
WisWaWA
shoe. Remittance can bo made in currency,
sent In letter at our risk.
Undertaking; orders promptly attended to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch
Tbe Magnet Ion uarmentaare adapted to all
ages, are worn over tne underclothing (not Beeond band goods bouirnt and sold
next to the body like the many Ualvanio and
Klectiio humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should betaken off st night. They hold
Ibeir power forever, and are worn at all seasons of the year.
ManuUeturer, Jobber, and
Send stamp for "Now Departure In Medical
Treatment
without Medicine," with thousands
Bet sil Dealer In
of testimonials.
TUB MAGNETION APPLlAftCE CO.,
218 State Ssreet, Chicago, III
v
-AND SADDLES
TXlC3rAja,
Nora. Send one dollar In postage tamos or HAJEtT
currency (in letter at our rum wnn sue or
large
beea placed In perfect order and Is kept In
a
house
ana
or
worn,
try
kas
This
snos
our
reoentl.It
Hag.
usually
pair
And Bverythinf lu tha Lina of
More visiters can be accommodated than by anr othor hotel in town.
netlo lusoles, and be convinced of the power
residing In our other Magnetic Appllanoos.
Positively no cold teel when they are worn, or
money refunded,
ltoyl

STORES

roM

IN

.

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
2) 00

M- -

"W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Ripy,
W. S. Hume.
Champagnes,
"Wines and Brandies,
Ale, Porter and Beer.

PATTY.

Tin, Copper anfl Sleet
DUUI

Leather and Findings

- nv. uve
Las Vegas, H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

OB

tos no

....

uutlUOlM

BEFORE
Electric

OoinlUttea

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN

JfiTAÍQff

MANUFARTfJltER
80,000 00
14,t).it 23
7S.8SK1 8
209,214 42
7.VJ8 81
18,105 49
10,047 On
H48 76
12.7WI 28
30V3 00

BE

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
United Htatei bonds to secure circulation
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.
Due from approved reserve agents,
Due f mm other national banks....
Due from Btute Hanks and bankers
Iteal estate, furniture, and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid..,.
Premiums paid
t'heks and other cash items
Ilillsof other banks
fractional pnper currency, nicacis,
and purines

J. E. BROWN, TWO

Good for Family Use.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Ban Francisco

"ye0"B,

LimcCoiiipaiiy.

I.n

TH- E-

In the Territory of New Mexico, at the close
ui uuBiuena, jjccuiuuurai, isoo;

UIUIVIMUUI

Proprietress.

hot srmxGs

OF

OF LAS VEGAS,

Draw Kiln

And eontoo.uintly evenly burned. Itallraod
track ria-b-t by the kiln and cnn ship lo any
point on the A., i. o. f. u. n.
Lock hurt & Co., Las ;Vcgas,
I.oave ordcn-H- t
or address,

OF THE CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Buckboards,

Missouri has discovered that it can
not find either testimony or law to punSend In your orders, and have your vehicles
ish the great outlaw, Frank James, and made
at noma, anu Keep mo money in ins ler
ritory.
I'nited
the
to
over
turned
he has been
Also Ascnt for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
States authorities for trial in Alabama. Bteel
Hkoin natrons.
Ia the interests of justico it is to be
Q. J. HAYWARD.
hoped he will be speedily arraigned for
his crimes against the government and
that a conviction and sentence will fol13 CESTKJt STItKKT.
low.
That each men are permitted to go
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEOA,
at large is simply a mockery of law.

REPORT

TIIK LEADI.VU

sources.

Sapos,

DEALER IN

DR.

forK-lags-

Carriages,

8t

COLGLA1SPS.
GET AN ESTIMATE.
CALL AN

R. C.

against carrying weapons. There can be
H
HEAVY
no good excuse for tho citizens of Las
and
themselves
Vegas making arsenals of
uniese the custom ceases voluntarily the
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
law should be enforced.
Doxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
more
and
more
Mexico is, getting
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
progressive, as is evidenced by the acBlacksmiths'!
tion of the authorities in making an apTools,
propriation of $209,000 to have the country represented at the threat New OrAah sriil Hickory I'lnnk. l"oilar Lumber
Spokes, Felloea, Patent VViicls, Oak and Ash
leans exposition. From this it would Tnrunins.
CflMtil Inx
Poles. Hubs. Carrlnare.
Plow Woodwork ami Carrlags
appear that Mexico intends to make a Wa(on andKeei
on nnntl a run Block or
Rood showing of her products and re-

0. A. EATHBTJN,

mmsm
and Plumbing
Wool,

Gas-Fittin- g

CARRIAGES

AND DEALER IN

IIS 11 NPIXNF.YACO..
Kearny

wfo.

BRIDGE ST., W. LAS VEGAS.

'

ZSnSr,

MEN

D

There are ma,ny of the age of thirty to sixty
wuo are iruuuieu wun too irequeni evacun-tne uiaimcr, orten accumpsnled by
tonoi
slight smarting or burning sensHtlon. and
weakening of the system in a manner the pa
tlent cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposita a ropy sediment will often
bo found, and sometimes small particles of
iiuumen win appear, or tne color will be of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and tomid llDtiearunce. There are manv mnn
who dio of thiH difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, wnicu is mo Bccona stage or Bemlna
weakness, ur. riplnuey will guarantee a per
feet cure In such coses, and a healthy restora.
organs.
tlonnf the genllo-urlnur- y
Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday
roía iu to ii a. m. consultation
lree.
rnorougn examination and advice ".
cun or aauress.

BRIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

while
calls

MIDDLE-AGE-

V.

J. MENDENHALL,

A.

Nuct't'flnor lo W. II. Hltupp

MNrTACTl'IU.KB

LAS VEGAS.

E.

Or Tom'bstonos.

nvrjjEiasr

may be suffering from the effects ol
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail themselves of this, tho greatest boon
ever iniu at tne tillar or suffering humanity.
Dr. Bplnney willgimrBi.tee to forfeit SiCO fo
every cuso of seminal weakness, ororlvate dls
case of any kind or character that which be
unacrtaKes ana tuns to euro.

Address all Communications to

tation and action. The time is limited
and there is much to do. Not a moment
hould be wasted.

it did not have any serious results,
to mind the fact that there is a

y"oxj3stg

THE DOLLAR.
s being closed out

SHUPP&CO

CENTER ST..

Disoases.

This Coal is unexcelled That is fifty cents on the dollar is the rate at
by any JJituminous Coal which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
in the United States.

Agents wanted in every
Town in tho Territory.

All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night.

KEAKNV STHEET,

11

Who

$2.00 per Ton.

Tbe Legislature meets next Monday
and it behooves tho members to be on
hand promptly and have the more important measures ready for early presen-

TnE shooting affray yesterday,

NO.

B i ge St., East of Finst National Batik, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

e,

WilJ-enstei-

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street.
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

eats all Chronic and Special

t

i

Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand. Rates low.
Ofllee north of Bridge street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

Dr. SjPIjNTN'EY

Musical Instruments.

oraldeenraUon, w

ADVANCE SAW MILL

WR.NlNTie.who

COMPANY.

dn1ni

r ír t

v

follies and

is a iiiuiur rnyBicmn
graauuie or the uni
vcrstty of Pennsvlvnuln, will airee to forfeit
SOU for a case of this kind the Vital Restorative, (under bis special advice and
treatment,)
iu not cure, mee, ta a bottle
rour times the quantity, fin. Bent to any ad
dress, oonOdentltilly, in pnvate name If de- siroo, oy a. m. Mintie, M. 1J., II Kearney St
oan r rnnuisco, um.
bend for pamphlet and list of qticsllonB.
IN AH PLC BOITI.F FREE
Will be sent to any one applyinir by let
stating- - symptoms, sex and aire. Strict secrecy
in revuru w ai: uusiuess transactions.

GATE CITY
Coal Mining

3

The Great English
Is a certain cure for
Nervous
Debility

t

-- aom.

of the

n

MurneUfl AppiiAQCsjaj cur
DeoiiUT, Prl7tft, Rheamatuow
hotm oí Vital Encnrj, Lama Back,
Kidner, Utct. Stomach complaints,
and an adspted to rrnEB bE
These ara the very latest improvtdj
and entirely different from belts ati
tinstiTclTsTeiwraU coa
miisM tfi
kwtinuoui currents without acids, caus
tnt no imtatton oiue
eanba woraatworkuwtkV
as rest only aotiecabls t
earer. rowsriefnisiraw
meat tha different stsjiesel
diteasas. Those fcr Mil-OM- I
at one reach
of dlataM, as tber
direct upon Nerrons Mua-- I
Cencalar and OeneraU
ters, speedily tastorlnE lh
Titality irhieh is
from lb sys- tem by a cesses or indiscretions, they thus ia
natural way oTCTcoma tha
weakness without
the rtomach. They will com
x
awr ease short of strnct-we sis irepam w

General lumber dealers.

swat
nsasoos
anc
Prostatorrhira.
all the evil effects of

lsi.

Coal Delivered at the Cars
in Hat on for

Privati

WITH WONDKHrUL 6UCCEHÜ.

OKGANS

&

San Franclaoo, Cal

am. Chronic, Special aud

DlnKASKS

II. MKSTKIt,
Ll'Bllhs.
Popcrintcndeni.
JOHN HKSS, (ii niTHl Munujfcr,

Send the money with the order.

sal

M.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAa STS., LAS VEGAS, N.

.

MONTHS

Hu

DosrlaiAf.

Renta Collected and Taxes Paid.

MARCELLINO

V.

VITAL ENERCY?
our other Eloctro Galvanic,

gQSO.OOO.

lorenzo Lopes.

,

fi

tin lack

LAS VCAS, N. r.1.

Proprietors

Sonlheul

NERVOUS

ASSOCIATION,

P. O. Box 304.

All funerals under m, chatvA will haY ti,
very host attention at rvaaonable prices. En
oniininKsaiwiHriorll) oniij.
nlftbt and
uay ah or. rs uy toieyraph promplly at- -

a1

Frank Curtis, 8m,

Castets.

&

Embalming a specialty,

ddk.r;--

km), Trva

B

OAPITATi STOCK,

''

appll-catio-

Hoy, V loo Pres.

LUMBER

r..;.!

Wet-kly-

F.

NEW MEXICO

Dealer In

Agents.

3I3ststto
,

Joho Pendariea, Pres.

J. H. WISE

A. A. &
DFlorvl

1881.)

llHElI

All thofie who from fndlscro- tlons.exceaaee or other canece,
,
nre weak , tin nprved. low
phyaloally drined,ftOd
ible to perform llfo'a em
properly, can be certain- and Wrmanentlt cured.
without stomach xnexliolnea.
Kndorned by doctora, minia- tora and tha prees. fh Jtfad-ífí- ii
Weekly aays: "Tha old
Elan of treating "erronaDo

'

ty, rhyaleal loaw,
e., fa wholly suneraeded by
THEM4IMTvll.BOLU,A
Kven hopeleoa eaaea im
used of certain restoration;
nd aerfet ihim.
to full
Himple, , affeotlva.
hood.
cleanly, pleaaftni. Head far
treatUe,
ConsntUtlon with
physician freo,
MARSTON REMEDY CO..
3 W, 14th Kb, New Torn,

mn rn''Anakesls"í&JÍ!?2
SU

F

PER

E R

A
1
V

ToUifal lmprad.im, osoaioa fX
D.biUtf. ll.nul and PhnS
Valuable informatloaA
ilji

AaMUi.UhAi,liu aaa.OaM.a

11

A. faTortU pissmlpltea of on ef Cb
BDSt Betod and atuxMful aneciallau In tin O. ft
laow ntlrad) for th.eur. ol
CMHfa
iTrf aritTiTrrif rfrnñiiia.. and rr.na.i fi.nl
t- - fi-- iT
f ,hlSTSa flll IW
.VAdirsss DR. WARO CO.. I sdilssa,

...i.a....l.wr--

Jr.r.m

jfM

2;utThisOutfSH

IU wUl trln jej In USUI stQHt, In On. lto2
(MaaAal.Xuunjr.narmwlahatJT

.

,

TiAR

DE. W A G II E E, E2ZOHLA.2rC3-The Learned Specialist,

tm,1

reference to the advertising columns of
uie news it win ne seen tnat lir uienrv Uiv.
ner. the celebrated egieclalist, bu removed to
hU flne block, 83s Larimer street. The doctor
hu fltled up his sew quarter in magnificent
style, and UlS IirettT iiarlora cannot f I tn
please hi patients. Denver News, January

"Or. H.

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

the oelebrated Dr. H. Wag- -

Wag

jt o. rowter.
The Greatest Living Phrenologist
Dr.

J. flimma.

The World's Greatest Phvalurn..mlal
"You are wonderfully protlolont In your
kuvw
ui uibohjhj auu meuicines.
Dr. J Uilhin.
4. "The afflicted find ready relief in your
presence."
Dr. J. Sltnma.
6. "Dr. H. Wagner H a revolar graduate
from Belle vue hospital, New York city: ha
had very extensive hoepltal practice, and 1
thoroughly posted on all branohea ef his be I
loved science, especially on ehronlo diseases.
Dra . nrowneuana swing.
"Or. H. Warner haa Immortalized him
aelf by hia wonderful discovery of aoecitlc I
remedies for private and sexual diseases." I
Virginia City Chronicle.
7. "Thousands of invalida flock In am him
San Franclsoo Chronicle.
8. "The doctor's Ions- exnerlAnne aa a an
I
elallat ahould render him very successful."
1.

KTugv

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Producé of All Kinds.
'

LAS

exchange;"

STOCK

nuuay nuuutam news.

U.i.1 btKlKQS BRANCH.
Leaves
IjlS Vea-6:40 a. m..U:)a m . f Min m
andS:05p,m- - Hot Springs 6:25 a. m., 8:16a,
i:u p. nu, ana :06 p. m.

hnh.

Doarus. carrvlna' Dassenrara. leave ihA rwiaa.
ofltoe on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

T. BBALL.
$500,000 Q.BO.
ATTORHET AT LAW,
100.000
Wait) Oak and Lincoln.

Authorized Canital
Paid In Capita

Fnid

Surplus

25,000

FEED And SALE STABLES.

JOHN

t

OFFICERS:

New Mexioo,

jkw

yy

8,

Otiro, President. J. Onoas,
M. A.

BOUT

..

avenue.

W. H. BURNETT,

PIPE, FITTINGS.

IRON

BRASS

GOODS.

one-leeg- ed

j

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.,

...

Mexioan Filligree Jewelry,
BXZjVBH,

Santa Fe,

HOT SPRIMCS BRANCH

trou,-,,...-

Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice, 5.
Ail communications should be addressed
Henry Wagner. P. O. box SJ8, Denver, Colo.Dr
The Young Man's Pocket Companion, by Dr
H. Wagner, is worth Its weight in geld to young
men . Price il.tó, sent by mall to an y address.

FRIENdTo

A

Mexico

Next Toor to Postofice PETER

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.

UAXurACTCHia

or

,ALL.

i
Ú JJpKfl

Stone

Ceme tery
tst a

n lr

tl

And Granite

I.Every

ycription

Headstone

Des- At- -

itended to.

And Tablets.

O. G.

AS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop

Mill

Dr. II. Wagner & Co.

O

g THE HUMAH ftODY KNLAROED. H.VKfcl

t

we

Lu.iin- -"
Tñp
'r!n
ur ,.wr.

out long run in
win sar wi&i mere

w"

L,

'

' Via..

IT tai

itt

no

Tiatii

Machinery

onOolumai, Fenoe. Stove Grates, Baoka, Lintels Bash Weights,
lis and Cup , Hollar Frants, VI 'heels. Pinions. Ptalrs and Balusters,
8t r. Bowls, Km. Id, faot make anything of east Iron.
ooey and. iielay.

as h Paid

kl

bum- -

....

;

F o r O Id

Ilyon&healy

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED CPAHTS

9 TUrT

Milling

eln,

338 Larimer Street.
Address Box 83, Denver.

IF.I. RTItiStiTVlKNKn

o

SUta

its.. Chicago,
itn krIrfrM tksi a'
CATALOQtiff.

A Monro
Will Mst MsvaM tf

AMD

W IB9M. w0 pttafw,
VI IMtnsWaWaW MllsV

M

lUrbls,
taMfajr,

K.p.lJ(fl
DMUt,

f

-

Í

Waree, Lids, Legs, Wlndoy

Attorney

C,

Successor to Porter

lSKK A WARREN,

SILEIt

0.

íf. M

Makes telegraphlo transfers of oredit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, and dooa a
general banking business.
UUHHsarunuKHTii:

OT NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

FK

-

OCULIST

N. M.
f 1M),000

Capital paid up
surplus anu pruuia

w,vw

Does a general banking buainoss and re
spectlully solicits tbe patronage of the publl
DANIEL TAYLOR,
President.
H. L. McCARN,

OEO. K. SWALLOW,

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

BANK OF RATON,
TRANSACTS

A

BANKING

Foregin and Domestic Ex
change Bought and
Sold.
Collections

a

Specialty.

lovaluulilo to all

D.M.FERRX&C0.iHSi

Hm GrttJL&rSWOIjJD9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TV,
IS
.....

IDIR, TTGrGr

? I RST NATIONALBANK BUILDING,
.
'Veasaa.aw,

New 3&uTeacJ.oo

of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artlolea, Paints and
ina, uiquora, luuam) auu liigtirs.
EVThe most careful attent'on is given to the Prescription tradeCt
Sole agent for N w Mexico for the common sense truss.

with

its- -

Largely Increased Facilities
for handling

Printing Stationery
oí every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
witn lair aeanng. xne trade ot

Printers and Publishers
Throughout

CARRIAGES,

WAGONS

.EWandOLQMEXICOandARIZONASOLICITED

General blacksml thing and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lookhart A Co.

Cards cut to order,

OGDEN,

Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint all sizes,

PLANING MILL,
NEW MEXICO
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas worka.
V

J

RANK

00
00

GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
UERBSB,

Febiuarv

In triplicate, subject
SEALED PROPOSALS,
conditions, will be received at
tblsottioe until 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday,
March IS, 1884, at which time and Diace they
will be opened In the presence of blddors, for
tbe transportation of military supplies, on the
following described routes In the department
ottne Missouri, ouring ine nsoai year
July 1, 1884, aud ending June 110, 188&,
ylK:
Route No. 1. Caldwell, Kansas, to Fort
Reno, I. T. Distance, 111 miles.
Route No. .Dodge City, Kansas, to Fort
Supply, I. T., and Fort Elliott, Texas. Distance to Fort Elliott, Uümlloa; to Fort Supply,

miles.
Bantn Fe
Home No. 3. Atchison, Topeks
railroad to FortBtanton, N. M. Distance from
Las Vegas, 1R0 ml lost from Booorro, 90 milos;
(rom San Marcial, 114 milis.
Route No. 4. Demlng.White Water or Silver
City, N.M., to Fort Bayard, N. M. Distance
about 12, 14 and 8 miles respectively.
or Wichita Falls.
Route No.
Tex., to Fort 8111, 1. X, Distance about 66 and
66 miles respectively.
Proposals for transportation on any or all of
the routes above named will be rieelved. Tbe
government reserves the right to reject any or
all propásala
Blank pronoai ls, form of contract, and
printed circulars, giving full Information as
to the manner of bidding, etc, will be furnished on aonllca tlon to this office, or to the
Chief Quartermaster, District of New Mexioo,
Santa Fe, New Mexioo.
Envelope, containing proposals should be
marked: "Proposala for Transportation on
Route No. --V' and addressed to the under-james eiLLISS,
algned.
Major and Quartermaster, D. B. A.,
tt!Ht
Chief quartermaster.

ALL GOODS SENT O. O

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Vegas.

Fresh Beer alwava on
Also Fina
Cigars and n hlskey . Lunch Counter In connection.

G ET SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER IHOP.

CENTER

J.

STREET.

will find it to their advantage to order wrapping paper and paper
baes irom

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

EAST LAS VEGAS

GrJSJSSIUTTJS

RODTLBDGB

Dealer In

MASTER'S SALE.

Grxxex-aav-

3Mex-olxj,n.- rl
l
1awaa
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.

.

.

SPECIALTY.
-

NEW MEXICO.

FRISCO LINE."
St. Louis & San Francisco R'y.

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Car are
now run daily without change between Han
Franolsoo, California, and St. Liuls, Mis
Pacido to the
sourl, over the Southern
Needles, tbe Atlantle
Pad Ho to Albu
querque, N M , tbe Atchison, Tnpeka it San
ta Fe to Maletead, Kansas, and the Bt, Lou I
A San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This ls positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By this line there is only one change of ears
between the Pacido and the Atlantic coasts,
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy their tickets

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and ths St. Louis A San Franolsoo Rallwaj.
'the great through car route"
Please call upon the tloket agent and get
full particulars.
Train hating through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegaa daily at 2. 46 a. m.

0T1CE ls hereby given that I tbe nnder-slgne- d
d
a special master in chancery,
by the district court of the II rut judicial

istrlct, of thecoiinlyofSan Miguel and turrl
New Hex Ico, at the August term thereof
uy
D., eighteen hundred and elgniy-tnre- e,
virtue of a decree, rendered at aula court on
day of August, A. D. lx.'l,
the twenty-secon- d
In a suit in equity then and there pending, fir
the foreclosure of a mortgage wherein Willis
A. While was complainant and Joiin ll. siiuin
and K.J.Hutiln defendants,
day or
I will on Tuesday, tno twenty-sixi- n
February, 14, at the hour of x o'clock p. m.
ol said day, sell at public auction at the premises hereinaiter mentioned aud described, all
and singular, the lot, parcel of land and real
estate, situate, lying and being In the ounty
w muaiwi.uiiu
ornan Miguel anu lermory oi
better descrllied as follows, t'l.wll: silnauxl
Vegas,
count
s
alo esaid,
ofL
in the town
Bounded ou ihe north by a public atrool
running east and west, snd on the west by prop
erty of Isabel Tapia, widow of Lnrenau Malilon- ailo, On tile BOUin uy Hie uouiiuai J line ui .lie
east by
projierty of Donaciano La ia- -. oh theoiunienc-Ingatthe
the pubiioatreet, used sa a highway,
nurtbwest corner of said property,
niiinlng from north to soiuh ou a direct line M
feet, liiniing theiioe eus and running in a direct line II f et to the publio hiabwsy, then
following straight line north t4 fi el to a Hint on
street forming northern boundary oppoaiie cor! on said
ner of houso of Dr. Hhout, then
street II leet to place ef beginning, or so much
there., laa may be necessary aud suUInt Pi ndae
the amount due complainant for priuclpal aud
Interest and costs in paid cause.
That out of ihe proceeds fsniu sale tne saiu
master shall retain his Tees and itinhuraeinenia
and all costs of ssie, and pay Ui said complainant, or his solicito! , his costs of anlirruil, and
alan the amount of three thousand I ur hundred
dollars, toiielher
and
and thirty-thre- e
with interest thereon Irom the daie of said decree, as Uierein specilled. And it was thereby
amongst other things also decreed that the said
complainant may become purchaser at said
sale, and also that the defendants and all persons claiming or to claim from or under them.
or under any of them, and all pertoaa having a
lien suusequeni io sucn niortgaao upunaun
premises, be lorever bsrred and loreelosed from
all Mimtv of mleniiill.in. and that the purchaser
or purchasers ef sad premises at such sale be
let into possession thereof. I hat the undersigned special master make due return thereof
ol his proceedings.
JOHN D. W. VKEDKR,
Special Master in Chancery.
Dated Las Vegaa, N. M., Febiuary 4, istt.

torr ol

0.

W. ROGERS,
V. P. and General Manager, St. Loula. Mo
D. WI8HART,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo

CHARLES

94

ILFELD.

E.P.SAMSON,
LAS VE&A8,

On the Plaza.

RESIDENT

DRY GOODS.
CAHJPHTB.

MILLINERY
' And

a Heavy Stock

General

PHELPS,

N.UH,

TO PRESERVE

PALMER.

OHICA&O, IL.I.S.,
MAHCfACTtTRBat

Appliance o 'a

Magnetic Lung Protector.
-

PEICK OXTIiT5.

They are pricolesa to ladles, gentlemen or
children with weak lungs; no caseof pneumonia or croup is ever known where these
garments aro worn. They also previ nt and
cure heart dlHicultles, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, cata rh
n all kindred diseases.
Will wear any ser
vice for three oars. Ar. wom over the un
durclotblhtf.
It Is needless to de
C A X A T? 1?TT sorlbe
the symptom
of tela nauseous diMaae that Is sapping the
lite and at rengtb of only too many of the fairest and tu si ol both
Mbor, atudy and
research In Amerl.a, huroi ano Eastern
Ui os, have resulted In the Magnetic I ting
Protector, afford lug cure tor Uttarrb,. remedy
which contains nu orugglng of thesyslem,and
with tbe eoiitiuuoun stream of Msgeetlsm per
oieatlng throuah tbe fHic ed organs, must re
-- tore
thr m to a healthy action, to e place uui
price for ihis Appliauce at less thn
ol the price asked by others for
remedies upon which you lake all the chancos
mid we especially invite tho patronage oi lie
many nerwins who have tried driiggli g their
stomscb without effort- -

rr jlXltJVli.

HOW TO OBTAIN VXV&EX

gist and as', for ihim. ll they have not go
them, write to thu propi Mors, eneh-slti- g
tne
price. In lott r at nur risk, aud they will be
sent at once by mail, post paid.
Mend stamp tor Ihe "New Departure In Med
leal
Treatment without Medicine," wllh
thousands of testimoniáis.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.
Note. Send one dollar In postage stamper
currency (In letter at our risk) with sise of
shoe usually worn, aud try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and lie convinced of ihe powei
n siding in our Magnetic Appliances. Positively no oold feet where they are worn, or
nocmy refunded .
160 (y

LAND GRANTS,
Mines-

-

Lands and Ranches

Where undisputed title can be (tren within
alxty days or less from the close of negotiations.
WANTED ST

aOKRT FOB

DODGE &

CO,

THE HEALTH.

Uso the Magnoton

r ) ;

,

JOHN" W. BERKS
AGENT FOB

Emop

ui Australian

ALBUQUERQUE,

.,

teto,

NEW MEXICO,

OF

An u.nuiDSHHiqMuj c

BOOT AD SHOES.

Mail Orders Solicited.

ru

Airfcw IMaJUy and Wi
Lm rilaJMv and Fvcir, oar any
nirwutorindiaerecoa. aiaaaa,

of

Merchandies.

3D.

MERCHAIsTTS

rropnetora

BREWERY IALOON,

GLORIETA.

PROPOSALS FOR WAGON
TRANSPORTATION.
Hkadquartim Dept. or ths Missouri,
,
Orricaor thiLbavkmwouth,
emir Qdartxhmahtkk-Kansah,
Fort
VL 1884.

in any quantity or quality.

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
tjoD or news) Dy quantity and quauty.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

HAY AND CRAIN A

The Emperor Loult Napoleón smoked
only the finest cUru the world could pro-duProf. Honford wjn the Emperor
cifran were made epedally for him In Ha
Tana from leaf tobaooo gro wn in the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, Uila being the finest
Black well
Bull Durham
leaf frrown.
Smoking Tobaooo la made from the aazne
leaf used in the Emperor'a cifrara, la absolutely pure and is unquestionably the best
tobaooo trer offered.
Thackeray's aifted daughter, Anne, in
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, In Hmrjm
Mtfthly, tells of her vtalt to the great poet
She found him smoking Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobaooo, sent him by Hon. James
Russell Lowell, American lliiilater to toe
Court of St James.
In these days of adulUratlon. It Is a comfort to smokers to snow that the Bull Durham brand la absolutely pure, and mads
from the beet tobaooo the world produces.
Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking. Tobaooo is ths taut-- and purest made. All
dealers haTS it None genuine without
toe tradsniark of the Bull

Ink, Job or News,

uuuis, rruprietor.

N. FURLONG,

LBERT

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

eon-

and
ta
c women of last FREE year without ordering it.
It mnt.inn tlluttratlooB. Drice. dtKriotiont and
direction- - (ot plAttUnf all Vegetable and Flow
beedt, flun. etc

1VT- -

hllL

half-wa- y

Drana-ht- .

Block-growe-

ákll áaDDiicanta

Office and shop on Main street,
elephone connections.

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

of Five Hundred Dollars will be
paid by tho Northern New Mexioo
A REWARD
Association for the arrest snd

COATES & TOOL,
Napa City, Cal.

CONTRA TOR AND BTJILDER,

EATON, - - - KM.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REWARD!

-

First door east ofthe 8t. Nicholas hotel

LAS VEGAS,

ssoo. o o
Well rooted, all leading varie
ties: from $12. 00 per 1000
Grape cuttings, from $3 00 per
1,000. General nursery stockExperienced in packing for long
distances. All stock healthy and
true to name.

11

B. B. BORDEN,

BUSINESS,

nounnuiuni

GRAPE TINES.

os

nRANK
GENERAL

ELSTON,

&

0. SCHMIDT,

Chairman Executive Committee,
Springer, N.

victlon of any person or persons guilty of Illegally burning the grass on which the stock of
any memoers oi ims association range.
CD. W OOLWOKTH,
Chairman of Executive Committee,
Springer, N. M.

hour.,

to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopes build
ing.
"OIS

Manufacturero!

A reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
paid by tne Northern New Euexlco Htock- growers association for the arrest and eon- vlotion oi any person or persons guilty 01
a ling, branding or aeiRcing any irand or
earmark of any cattle or horses belonging to
any niemberof said association.
. If,

jy RS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGII,

R, D. KlUb,

REWARD 1.

New Mexioo.
(Palaoe Building,)
Practice in the Supreme Court and all district courts of tbe Territory. Special attend
tion given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations

Kountze Brothers, New York) First Nation
PilYNlCIAlf ANO BTJKUEOH,
al Bank, Chicago: Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Bank of California, San Franclsoo; Offers ber professional services to the people
Han
Fe.
ta
National
Bank.
First
of Las Vegas. To be found at the third door
west of tbe St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Ve
as, special attention given to oostetricsana
SECOND HATIOHiL BARK, iscascs of WOMEN and children.

v. u wouLwuit rtt,

Two hundred men are wanted

Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort and a resting place for trav
elers.

FINANE

Santa Fa,

Crawford,

CITY,

Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

House and Sign PalntlngspoolaUty . Orders from the country will receive prompt attention.

--

Will praotioe In all the Court, of Law and
Equity In the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business In the line ot oia profesalon.

P,

Dealers In all kind of Paints

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Chairman Executive Committee.

ron

! at Lob Cerrillos to unload echoon
era at Qeorse William's Arcade

;

FB, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA
M. S, Otoro, J. Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Blackwell, E, C. Hen-rlquM , A. Otero. Jr.

A reward of Two Hundred and fifty dollars
will lie paid by the Northern New Mexico
Stock Growers' Association for information
which shall lead to the arrest and eonvictlon
of any person or persons guilty of stealing,
Illegally nranding or defacing any oranus or
car marks of any stock belonging to members
of tbe association.
Also, for illegally burning the grass upon
which thesteck belonging to members of tbe
association range.

WANTED.
U

O OIR. i. TIOM8

THE GAZETTE COMPANY

i,000

The legislature of New Mexico will Capital
$150,000
convene on the 18th Instant, and there Surplus....
95,000
oyer
is great roioicing
the fact that tl8.- 000 will be spent in the ancient city. All
are being
of the old rum punch-bow- ls
D
Prodfdent,
scourod up so they will answer for look S. ELKIVS,
w. w UKiPFlN.v.oei'res.dent,
ing glasses, l nera will be many a dol- R. J. PALLN, Cashier.
lar dropped by the
of the
lobby. Tbe heavens are full of war
signs. News.

eae Bars Mower Parts.
r them a call aud sat ,

Cast

"HI

Rolls of the Finest and Moat Artistic Design

Haa Just opened hia new stock

A. BREEDEN,

50,00C

DIRECTORS;

uarant eod. $500.00
SCHAEFER

W. Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

13

SPRINGER,
Naw Mexioo

1200,000

8urplusFund

f $250.00
REWARD.

Denver Is more fortunate than she knows la
tho possession of the talents and energies of a
man who has given his time and thought not
merely to the oerfectlnn of hia akul
.
his profession of med-- 1
f.raetioioner to of
the study ot those profound!
Ihingsof science and nature which tend
ine more complete understanding ef taw
problem of life and the laws of nature and ike
)3
means of gaining tbo greatest practical good
losamklnd from the Information tb.ua ac. H.
quired in the abstract. Such aman la
Wagner, who la located at US Larimer street.
Dr. Wagner devoted many years to ta
theknowledgo necessary to his
imil'easton in a number or tha leading medical schools of the country as well a rroot
some of the most eminent and profound teaou-er- a,
such names as Dr. Gross and Dr. fauooast
appearing among his preceptors. Nor did hia
studies end here. They continued lu the Held
of the practicing family physician and in the
experiences of a man of extensive travel JIo
has visited every section or the United h tales
paying studious attention to live Uinerent charDEALER IN
acteristics or the various portions ot the country, particularly with regard to their effect,
cliniatio and otherwise, upon hualth, and thé
dltereut forms of disease. With the com-ud powers of cluse ttudy.extensive ebservs.
tion and almost unlimited practice, Dr
nercanieto Denver three years ago equipped, as
few have ths right to claim, to battle therfoe uf
nmnkiad, the dreaded enemy, disease
order ta rentier the greatest good to society tla
Wagner decided to lay aside the KVaanai
Pfetciptiim Carefully Comjxmnded at All Jloun, Day ami Night.
branches of praotlce, and to krlngatl hatiuie
knowledge and power to bear upon ta loe
which among the great armyor tnMdioasdsash
agents Is the greatest. His wide cxaMienoe
had taught him what weapons to use and which
to discard, and after equipping himself as his
traiued Judgment was so well able to advise
Xt
him, he commenced boldly and confidently his
attack. lneauniatiuff the reauha ami an....
aculeved, it ia only necessary
know the
(tor's position and standing today,
While
loo itwVTniliis city, his practice is by no means
confined tJÍHts limita, nor tilla section of coun- Í.T. His correspondence and ex press books
testify in black and white to bis possena ion ef
a Bold of praotlce bounded only by the lines
iii.u uvuBu .ua ivngia ano. ureautn of las
eouniry, andlwhloh haa placed him wheit-- a la onwln runnlnv rer, ndbhYlngflMtHsUifinchInftry,
will AoaU work In their Une, w
man of his skill snd Intellectual attainment dewWlDUii) nnfi aespautOw xaastr miuiaiuu auup wiu urn. a
serve to be, andhould be;to unable his to
oaii mo uikuvb. apnura ui tiseruiness to suffering humanity the plane of financial Independence. Dr. Wagner has contributed of Uavuros-perlt-y
to the substantial Improvement of Denver in the erection of a tine block en anrlmer
street, opposite his present louioe, Ko.tMs. II
will be ready for occupauoy in a few weeks, A apeol ilty and wiu build and repair team enginea, pumpa, puuia; hangers, shafting, saw
and is an evidence that the doctor av In be num, eio. ají kidub ui iivb vanuua, wnug, jytauiug auu
Uf maodretlau DOXOS, eio bolt
bered among the permanent sad solid cltUaoi
cutting. Their
of the metropolis ef the pialo. Denier Xrib- -

W.OOO

Xjm

C. WRIQLBY,

ATTvanEI.aT.LAW.

war-hors-

One Who is Needed and
Ma,
Nobly: Fills his Place.

J....-.- '.

$20,-00-

Manager.

MclTOAH.

.
yy-M-

OP LAS VEOAS.
Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In

OF

w,

Offloe, Sixth street, xd door south of Douglas

he San Miguel National Bank

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

I

111

S

LAMP

I

ATTORHET-AT-jLA-

Vice Pres.

Otero, Jb. Cashier.

X--s.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

yy

.

stud w east

i(

at

Sk,'

BLTJB

FEED AND SALE STABLE

UW

1

sia-is-

LEENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Dealer in Horsei and Mules, also Fine Boggles aad Carriages for Bale
Riga for the Hot Spring, and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.

ATTQR NKT AT LAW.
Warn O ax a,

Jefferson Baxnolda, President.
Geo. 1. Dlnxel,
Joshua S. Baynolds, Cashier.
J. B. Hsbon, Assistant-Cashie- r,

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,

y

Llnooln. N. M.

Y, HKWITT,

AIIUKflI

THE FASHION

Irrasoi-bllit-

Poatofflee address

mornings at 1 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
JOUld 8ULZUACHEH,
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
.UH1PJ.J, mm oaiiuuay evemngs.
AlJiAW
The Mora mall, horseback. lnava on Tim
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamo. Central Bank, Albuquero.no, New Mexico; O (Bee:
' WEST LAS VEO AS, N. M
auu paoeno. Arrives, anadur WMimui.v
First National Bank, El Paso, Texas.
and Friday of each week.
JEEAFORT.
Poatofflee open dally, except Sundays, from
CORRESPONDENTS:
i a m. till 8 n. m. Uegisti
ours from 8 a.
ATTOlvH 11 AT
in. to p. m. op i bundaya for one hour
First National Bank, New York.
(Offlos at 1 and 1 Wyman Bloclu,
after arrival of m
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
N. M
bast. las vigas First National Oold Bank, San Ftonclsoo,
lpibkcb,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexioo
Attorney
Law,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
NEW MEXICO.
Bute
LAS
VEt,A3,
Mining, Ranching, and. Terri Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
'
Office over Ban Miguel Bank.
Commercial Bank, Doming, New Mexioo.
torial Topics in General.
Special attention given to all matters per
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixloo.
taining to real estate.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico,
M. W HITELA W.
Work on the Penrose Bonanza will Ketelaen ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico

commence shortly.
The Socorro railroad vard and denot
are to be enlarged.
At one time a discussion of the secret oe
Georee W. Pritchard. of Las Vecas.
Waa entirely avoided by the profesalon.
ad
has been visiting Silver City.
medloai works of but a few years ago wuld
The Sierra Bella mines at Lake Val.
uniuiv uieuuon IK.
Today the physician is of a different oolnion:
ley will ship $00,000 this month.
ke la aware that It la his duty disagreeable
L. M. Brown has finished the survev
inougu it may do to nanaio tnts matter with FINEST LI V EHT IN TH8 CITY". GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DKIVEHS. NICE
out giovea anu speax plainly aDout It; and in01 tne roiveaura uncu at aocorro.
KIG9 FOB COMMBUCIAL MEN. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
telligent parents and guardians will thank him
fordoing so.
John Kennedy, the tritmo who was
SIXTH STREET. Near the St. Nicholas Hotel
N. H run
Las Ves-as-.
The resulta attending thia destructive vice
over by a train at Rincón, has since
were formerly not understood, or not properly
died.
estimated, and no importance being attacned
to a subject which by ita nature dooa not inMabel Norton's troupe of seventeen
vite close investigation, It waa willingly Igmembers are playing Kosedalo at So
nored.
corro.
The habit Is generally contracted by the
young while attending sehooi; older companA thousand dollars has been sub
ions, through their example, may be responsiscribed to erect an Episcopal rectory in
ble for it, or it muy be acquired through acciSilver City.
dent. The excitement once experienced, the
practico will be repeated again and agaln.untll
The Silver Citizen states that the
at iiwt tne naun oeeomes nrm and completely I
gauge of tbe S. C. & 1) railroad will be
enslavea the victim. Mental and nervous at-lllctlons aro usually the primary resulta of I
wiuenetl in April.
O
r
Among jao injurious enects may
Lawyer Houzh. of White Ooaks. has
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or
gone east and will make his home at Soof temper and general debility. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely joins in the sports
corro upon returning.
of bis companions. If he be a young man he
Tbe Socorro city council has irotdown
will be little found In oompany with the other
aex, and is troubled with exceeding and annoy- ta business. It holds recular nieetincs
B uwoui uiuru. iu uioir iiviwuw,
ljasClVIOUS
and passes ordinances.
dreams, emissions and eruptions on the face, I
J. D. Wolf, a former Las Veiran. is
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
now agent for the Singer manufacturZZ 9XZ3X3 OJT T3E3CH i'JIaA.IB A.
serious disturbances take place. Great palpiing company at Kingston.
tation of the heart, or epileptic convulsions,
The A., T. & S. F. railroad will as
are oxpeiienoed, and the sufferer may fall into
Open
day
a complete state of idiocy before, finally, death
and night. Special brands of Wines, Liquorand Cigars Imported directly by ua.
sume ownership of the Silver City and
..UlU.eB U 111.
Telephone to all parta of the city and the Hot Springs.
iteming roau on tne nrsi oí filaren.
Toall those engaged In this dangerous pracThe people of Albuaueraue are said
tice. I would sar. first of all. stun it at
make every possible effort to do so: but if vou
to be unanimous for the reappointment
fall. If your nervous system la already too
of Judge McComas to the oQice of dismuch UIW to red, and consoqaentiy, your will
power broken, taie some nerve tonto to' aid
trict attorney.
you In your effort. Having freed yourself
Cant. T. W. Collier has been annnint-from the habit, 1 would further oouusel you to
ed commissioner of emigration for Colgo through a regular course of treatment, 'or
a
fax county. The board meets at Santa
is great misiaae to suppose
any it...
ii
may for some time, be It ever sothat
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
little, give
Fe on the 10th inst.
himself up to this rasolnating but dangerous
A Bhoe drummer had his samóles
excitement without suffering from Its evil
consequences at some futurr J ne. Ths numstolen at Socorro. The thief must have
ber of yocng-mewho are Incapacitated to
been
a
man. as the missinsr
thedutie njoincd by wedlock la alarmingly
foot coverings are all "rights."
large, an lu most of auch oases this unfortunate oondition of things can be tiaocd to the
A cold blooded murder took place last
praotioe of
whloh bad been abandonPlumbing Coods Bath Tuba Water Closets. Etc.
week at Pinos Altos, near Silver City.
ed years before. Indeed, a few months' practice of this habit Is sufficient to Induce sperma- Also;, ta full lina of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas William Marmaduke shot Henry Burtorrhoea in later years, and I have
ton over a grudge of two years' standlxiures, .Hanging Xiampa, uoai uu ü'uuures, ummneys, jute.
ucb casca under treatment ut
ing.
Lockhart & Co. are doing a fine busi
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty. ness
at Doming. They furnished all
Young Men
the lumber for tbe Graham county,
Agents for Haitun Steam Heater Co.
Arizona, court house, and have a conWho may bo suffering from the effeet.if mnth.
tract at Clifton on which they will clear
ful follies or Indiscretions will do well to avail
BanlMiguel
8IXTH STBÜET. next door to
Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. II.
fO.OW.
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
The Cabinet mining company has
attar ui suuering numanlty. dr. Wao-Nxi luewill
guarantee to forfeit twin fur
made a crosscut in the Cabinet mine at
ease of seminal weakness or private disease ul
a depth of 800 feet, and has struck an
aiiv aiuu auu ouurnoier wmcn ne undertake
and falla to cure.
ore body over 20 feet thick, averaging
.
jd per ton.
It is reported on reliable authoritv
Middle Aged Men.
MANÜÍ'ACTÜBEBS OF
that a very rich strike has been made
by Mr. Odell in the Kelly district. The
There are many at the age of Jo to f wbo are
ore is pronounced to be the best yet distroubled with too frequent evacuation of the
covered in the Magdalenas. A mill-ru- n
bladder, often accompanied by a slight burning
or smarting sensation, and a weakening of the
test will be made at tne Dilnngs smeltor.
system in a manner the patient cannot account
Red River Chronicle: Messrs. Plow
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and someman and Cowan, two young Englishtimes small )arUolca of albumen will appear,
men from Australia, are our neighbors
or the color will be of a thin, milkish hue.agala
ISTew
now. 1 bey nave niaue a bargain with
changing to a dark and torpid appearauoe,
Frank Carpenter to buy his ranch and
There are many men who die of this dliHculty,
Ignorant of the cause,whlch lathe second stage
cattle, and are only waiting now for
of seminal weakness. Dr. w. will
spring to opeu to receive and counter-bran- d
a perfeot cure In all cases, anda healthy rcstor-the stock. Consideration,
urojiDiiiwriiiiuBrj orgaua.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

31.

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

NEW MEXICO

VEO-A3- .

r- - OFLASVEOA9,N

8 40 p. m San Franclsoo Exp.
8:50 a. m. Anxona r.xpress.
i::Ca. m.
o: io a. m
Atlantle Ex Drees
a. m.
.8:9) p. m New York Exprese. 8:45 p. m.
lo;.Bp. m Emigrant, easu
1I:OT p. m.
4;W p. m
Bmlgrant. west.
:m p, m.

The Peoos and rorc Rumih mail

Commission Merchants,

ner la a natural physlolan.

BOBTW1CK
VIMCMT.
A TTORNBT8 AT LAW. Oflce over Bar- ára. ash a dry good, atore. Sixth street.
nnsijuais vegas, anu overrirsinatioaai nans;,
wen Lata vegaa, new Mexioo.

r.

Depart.

ion

--

LEGAL.

The First national Bank

TIÉX TABLE.
8.
XaUvmi Tint.

Arrive,

J"OHir w, eeixjXj & co

REASONS
try

T--

mr

mnnnn

THE GAZETTE
A.

tPROPRIETOR.

U. TAMONY.

27, 1SS4.

.

-

RATua, rnoM $b.bo

I
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Vo, New iw-

HOTBI

Tn. Oldest, Most Widely Known tnd Most Popular Hotei;in tbo Territory.

338 Larimer Street

W by you ahould

E

Tí ATTrVYlA WZmrVTfl.

VTd-AS- .

laa. tm

ovanrork. etc.. (oYtir forty thow-san- d
poaltlvs ouna.1 AV Hod
lao. for poataRa oa trial pox el
1U0 pills. Addrraa,
Dr. M . W. BAOtiS, eor.flbut Si
I. and CaUteaa I'uwa. CasOMO,

iu

'

TiAS

THE CITY.

VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 141884.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

ALGUINHILL.
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SECURITY
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Members of the Advisory Board In It he United States;
Chas. BlancharcL,
Jefferson Baynolds,
Wm. A. Vincent,
President First National Bank,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Attornej-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, H.'ll.

LAS VEGAS, H. M.

CÉO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

L- o.
Por 30 Days
Hardware. Stoves,

111

liOTJO-nrroisr- .

"

'

WHOLESALE

I

OALVINFISK

BRIDGE

STREET,

-- 1XOLÜ8ITÍ

BALI 01

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Ault nan and Miller "Vibra
Itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E: gLies.
Barb

Fence Hire at Manufacturéis1 Prices, with
A Car Load of

Axe-handle- s.

Pick-handle-

Actual

to Las Vegas

Freight

aitJ Handles of all Kinds. I

s,

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
BTOTIH

BAHT

IKSr

A3NTX3 XTCmS'--

IjAB

STBt3rA.m

--

JTRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

-

scales-weigh-

I iWhitmore..&enl

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N. M.

t.

-

.

Min

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

.

111.

"fat-witte-

Just Received
French Prunes,

Dried Raspberries,

on

Dried Apricots,

Pickled Pigs Feet,

French Mushrooms,
French Peas,

and many other goods

BARÁSH1 BLOCK

.

330 R.

R. Ave.

DEALER IN

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advanco Sulky Rukea and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery, Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock, y. Orders by mail. carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at. Cost.
-

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

On the Plaza.

-

COAL REDUCED.

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 uer half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

Ail Goal vcrlll
be sold
3STo exoeptioua made.
TBTjEPBONB 3STo. 47.
triotly-

-

for OAHH,

WILLIAM CARL,
AOINT TOR

LION

Till

BREWING

CO

Aixcl

OF DENVER,
Will doHer

hit

Ice

cellar.

morKlnr,
ber arerf
or4.ra at U

Lt

on north ilde of Plaza.

o)
O)
TO THE PEOPLE

fretk frm
beer kail

FT

OIF1 3STE3W" nVCE2C:iOOI
Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING HOUSE
Have determined to close out our entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots,

and Shoes

AT COST PRIC
This is no humbug.
Square business, Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, family and pocket books.
312

Railroad Avenue,

JH1ST LAS VEGAS,

SIMON

LEWIS'

sons!

